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The EichUipr January.
Oa this day sixty-fo- ur years ago was

fought the memorable Battle of 'New
Orleans which resulted in a complete
victory over the English forces, com-

mand! by Sir Kdwnrd.Packenbam, who
not only lo.t the battio b'lt lo; his lila
General Addrew Jackson was ia eora

maud of ilvs American army and to bis
bravery, foresight nl skill 'the success

of our arms rmv h attributed. ThoKen-tack- y

ritlemtin uob'y did thair duty that
day on the plain j oi Chahuette. Many
anecdotes are relte nfOid Hickory in
connection with tha ' aiega and battio ot,

Netr Orleans acong which tba following
are recollected : The night previous - to
the battio, while Gea'l Jacks3n and Gov,
(we think)Ciaiborne were in close consul
tation at headquarters, a stranger en

tered abruptly, unannounced. Tha abrupt
entrance at such a time as a stranger
and an intruder, of course created some
surprise. '

tthn m '"' it' miM A am a nd fld
v juu u uuvu

Jackson.
I am only Ljautte, tae x'lrate oi uar--

rataria and you are Gen'l Jackson and
this other gentleman is Gov. Claiborne
who offered a reward of $1,000 for my
hjsai. I haTe also offered a
like reward for his head, which

, ,
is. now beicz postea cn tna city, i

was the reply, upon which Govern
Claiborne evinced much trepidation.,

"Why, then, are you here ?" taid Gen--
cral Jackson.

"I came, said Lahtte, ' to offer terms
for pardon. I bav3 one hundred true
men. and can be of great service in the
engagement w, I have been of--
c i i x i. u .1 : i . klimou, uj iu uiibuu xLupirm, post

. . .n'.-- t .1captaincy m tne liritisn navy ana twenty j

thousand dollars," to' join his, forces and
ishow him tne secret pass u to the citv.
I much prefer," said Lafitte, "to fight for
mv countrv. for I am an American, nnd
therefore my presence and my proposi- -
tion. What sav von. General Jackson V

'What security," said Jackson, "have
I for the performanca ot tho contract ?"

' I

"The word oi JUautte. I

VThen. bv the Eternal. I will trust
you!" said Old Hickory. Bring on your
men this very night, and if you prove
t:ue and faithful I will guarantee that
you fehall have full pardon, for yourself
and your men, from President Madison,
for all previous offences "

And they did receivo full pardon, as
may be found recorded in history.

On the morning of the eighth, just bo-fo- re

the commencement of the fighting, , aj
ren. .Iftr.ksnn was Rurvevinj? tnn linn fl

. . . I

ubMo, wi.ujr .u .uauv ui
New Orleans drove up to the line and
requested an interview with the Genera',
On reaching his

j
presence Jackson de- -

manded of the Frenchman the object of
his visit.

I come," said he, "to demand of you j

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL !.'"

BROWN & RODDICK.

45 IVIarket Street- -

riHS OPPORTUNITY OF

: .U'.rpi: tt'.?;r sincere thanks for thtt pat--
roiias o Iiber.!llv l.estbwed during the

i '

past y;ar. -

fit lus!ness f'cadily increased
sine 'Air first opening, it will always be
our aim iu tbe future, a3 in the past, to

Tiika the Ld in

.(V,I-- Slil'il ?;' tbrt true element of
'f! Ml'. t i.fcill ili.

"1 u. Prices ate the
- $aino to All 5

Kv; tv Article is
.

Marked

m p?ktln Figures
and every ordar sent is just as carefully
selected as if the party stood at the counter.
and judging from the numerous orders we

daily receive, our system is duly apprecia-

ted, a3 all Goods not satisfactory can al-w- avs

be returned.

We are making preparations for our

Grand Annual
Clearing Sale.

I nto, notice of which 'will bo given through
this medium.

Toys, &c., &c., &c.
r

We would simply state, as we have NO
ROOM to-pac- away any of the FANCY
GOODS and TOYS leftover, it will be to
the DECIDED ADVANTAGE of all to
She U9 a call before New Year's, as we
will CERTAINLY CLOSE UP EVERY
THING by that time, our lease being limi-
ted to that date.

Wholesale Buyers
WiH do well by calling early'

As the Goods Must bcSold.

Brown & Roddick,
45 Market Street.

dec 27

Toilet & Fancy Articles.
PERFUMERY, Ac,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Prescriptions compounded at all hours

day or night.
Acomtdete stock to bay rom.-

JAMES p. MUNDS, Druggist,
. 7 Third street, Opp City Hall..
dee 21

.

Christmas is Over.
JjUT I WILL BE PLEASED TO Verve

you in tno .

Book and Stationery Line,
nrt will endear ;r to give you satisfaction in e

eury transaction at
8. JEWETF8,

dec 27 Front St eet Book Store,

Boatwiight & McK y
HAVE .SINCE THE HOLIDAYS re

newed their stock. It is now large and ofcomplete
lo our retail friends we will state that

we are alive to their wants. Wo buy dose
-- mi wo soil close. Our motto Is "CAN'T
U JS UN D EUSO LD 1" "Do you mind that?"

borne of our friends who have out ud iscounters once said we were "retail men,"
-- ow, to you. gent lemen, who buy at whole-
sale, we will state, it you will come and
examine our goods and pric s, and we to
dou't put them to the blush, we will ac is
knowledge we hae been in the do ery
business for twenty-fiv- e years to little pur.
pose.

To our friends who have been owinus
ourm.utiisauclmere.we will state weposi- -
ncij ncru wuatis cue us, we cave vou

va!ue received, and we think it as little as
you can do to come forwa.d and make a
hawin?. Von ran nil Jioru sr.rt;t if

twill "tote fair" and pay your bills promptlyp the end of the month. Faith in each
Uber is what we need in this land. Nearly in-- 1 debts now are debts of honor. Won't

on pay for what, you eat, something to all
astain life ? To those who pay their bills
romptly we will sell on thirty days lower
uan he who sells lor cash.

poatwright & McKoy,
5 7 &8 XffoxthFront St.

jin6 t ' ' is

Notice.
A PARTIES interested will please

take notice that no induleence will be
lVCntilthosfi in uttpam tr .Tannarv 1at

All aceonnt.n nrinr t tbfi vpar 1R70.
'ill be presented and prompt payment re--

ea euner by cash or note. u

RUDOLPH F. BYDEN,
Eureka House, No. 4 North Water

OPERA. HOUSE.

Julius Caesar,"
Shakefceare's claissic and historical Traffedrion Monday evenlno, Jan.
Interpreted by the renowned draaaUc artlit

r. C. 2J AETGB,as .dare Antony, as acted by him for over 100nights at Uooth's New York. 'Thcatref
Sir. Shomas V7 ZEeonc. i

flboie success in 'itiamlcf, "Kicbard 'lU"J
and other Shiksperian characterf,

eauntntly fit him for his great ,

. personation of CASiilDS. '

Ti2r. Slobort 2i, 3orxiing,
As liltUlCS.

ESr. George 52oey,
vhc accoopdshed actor, wilt gume the rdleof JULIUS C.E3AK.-.- ; ; ,

F?ats s scared at Heicsb-rKcrVcommtnci- mr

tridajr. Admiscn 25c, 75c or ?l. 0lexTira csrgo ior ecaa-o- seati. JT
jsn '

I

J. JOLHN AL will hencetorth detota itto iitefstore of a hish order of
writers of acknowledged jttand-in- -
'i .r

i 'l

It is the groWiDg habit of the leading niindi
ii ail countiies to contribute iheir best intel-lectual work to the magazines and Reviews
and, in order that Appleton'a Journal mart.ideqdatclTTctliCt the intellectual lactiTitv of!
tic time thus esprtssed. it willaddit to its
i U'is a fele-tio- of the more noteworthy
critical, specu ative, and progresslre papers
tt-a- t come from the pens of the-- e writeri.Fictioa will still occupv a - rlace in the
lo.ifna , ai d deecriptiTe pa. ers'will appear :

bat Urge place will be jiiven to a- - ticks bear-upo- n
hicrary ami art' topic, to discnj

?ioas ot social nd political jprogre; to p a-

lters jaddrci?ed dutinctlj to the intellectualaates cf ti e pubi c, n'r devoted to subjects inMc'i tho public w elfare or public Culturo is '

concerned.
iri.is .f Applvton's journal --Thrrt Hvd.

!ars per aanunj.Jn advar-ce- . iostne prep'id
07 the publishers, vr ad mbsci ibers in thsL
United or Catadi: or Twntr.fiT
Cents per cumber, a Club of Four Ycarlr
-- ub.-c iptioDs will entitle the eetder to en'
extra subscript o: tratisj that is, five copies t

will be eent one year for'twelve dolla-s- .
Ap-pleto-

Journal aal 'the Pcpular Hcience
"

Monthly far one year, for seven dollarg,
postage prepaid i fml price, eight dollar's). ,

The volumes begin Janua y and July pf
each year. Subscriptions received .fiar any
length of tltro. ' ...

l. AlM'LF.TOV ACo.. Piibliahiirs: :

5iy A 651 Uroadway, New York.
jxn S

Just Received- -
YOTHBJi SUPP-LY.c-f that Celebrated.

jTjl. B and of- -

JACK'" FMST '
FliOUBii !

Awarded a Gold Medal at tho' Parju'Ex
'.position. Ithas no equal. The

very fiLCft made. Also

1000 Br,LS FL0UK-aI- 1 erR
'

OAA w f"y Salted, and
duu i Smoked Baood

1

Orfi Sacks Java, Laayra
and EiojCoffeJ.

1 IibIa Pr"shei, Granulated, Sttnd-lw- U

ard A. tx G and C amrarii.

0 rA Bbls Porto'Ilico, Cuba, IT. O.0J U, ondS. H. llolaiscs.
Bbls. City Mess Pork,

QQ Tubs choice Laaf Lard,

2V A A Xcw and Seoond Hand
UU

t Spirit Barrels,
Lake Georga and Lebanon Sheetings, "
Manchester and Randolph Yarns. ,

Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Fodl,
Potash, Lye, Snuff, Matchet, Co-Ua-

Oata, Glue, Bungs, Nails,
Hoop Iron, c, Ac. ,

'
"-- 'I

For gale low by

Williams MUrchison.
jan ' "

A La
f GOLD PENS, PENCILS, Ac, I

0a h"J Btyfe and Price.Plain Ebony, Rubber, Pearl,
' '.,fear,.nd Gfld riatei,AcA Pen r,or to suit eyery one.

A fine lot of Fancy Goods for sale low. '
Microscopes, Telescopes, Marine Glasifi,Ac, on hand and Nautical Instruments andChart3 ordered at short notice and eaaranteed of the best quality.
Chronometers rated aad Nautical Instru-

ments repaired at

IIEINSBERG ER'S,
jan 7 . Lire Book and Music Stor.

P'E'RA HOUSE.
One i!ht Only

Wednesday,' January 8.

rpnE "TONEY" EVENT OF THE SEA

SON. APPEARANCE OP THE VAifflTTR

""onev Denfer's
Pantomime Troupe and his Standard Co

Including tae Original and Onlr

GRIMALDI!
Gro. II. Adams,

The best Trick Clown in America, And a
Superb Corps of

PANTOMIME axd SPECIAL STARS
NUMBER, 15

Humpty Dumpty !
Adraisrfon as usuaL BeirV4 :

now on sale at Heinsberger'a.
jan.p ji u. is. U.UUQE3, Bum. AgtnL

Stamping and Pinking Em
porium.

MRS. SPERTNER desires to inform tna
of Wilminrton and th anrronl.ing countrr that her New 8tock of jnbroid--

crj uju raiierns orpautB uj iathe State. Ladies seed wait but few mo-
ments for their: work sad if not convenient to"'
call for the same ft will be sent to thuir r!dences without extra charge. Don't forret
w " owau oircci, cex aoor to Let

The Toay Boys.
Toney Deniers and tb.3 greot and only

original Grinialdi dressed their boys up
this morning and trotted 'thorn aufid the
city in a wagon. Each took a horn
before starting, and the air was redolent
with the muaie of their 'breath. They
will show to-nig- ht, and we would advise
our friends o go;'and tee them if they
want to laugh apdgrow phafc.

Our Three Feet.
From Hr. W. H. "Styron, of Market

street, we have received the nobbiest
pipe arid, stem of the season It (the
stent) is" of Florida iced and Mr.
osyron, ,wao brought it in to us this
mornmg, says that it is a fair specimen
of, a lot just received by him from Florida
and now .on sale at his tobacco store.

Piatt p. cowan, Esq.
While sorry that all three of the gen

I tlemen from this city did not secure the
j bffiecs they desired in the organization o
I he I.e.criolfltnro wnamTAA 1,itv aiu veil &iau IU ixUUWI.. '

'hat Mr. Piatt D'Cowan has secured the
I mnoraoio ana responsible position of
j heading CJerk. The selection ha3 fallen

on worthy shoulders, and we feel well
assured that Mr. Cowan will make an
intelligent,'faithful ami reliable officer '

. vwV,Q Edition.
Onr frinri rjt, . t xTf..uimuauui I U'J UllU I K

Virginian, whom many of our readers
wilI recollect as havin? bn tatin
Fort Figher durin- - the latter dav nf thP
war, has shown much enterprise in tbe
issue of the mammoth edition (10 000
copies) of the holiday number of i his pa
per. This edition is distributed gratui
tously throughout a large portion of tlde- -
water y r2 nia and N.irfch P;nlm

""-- J-
-

, AnAPPeal
v- - " auveriisca m tne iosview a

tevr da8 aS for a Partnor in his business
n9 nas received scores ot answers to tne

lo ll.l.lS. .. . .

.a .
eoin tne city an i ;i!ong th.

"ne 01 q railroads. Uis appeal to us
morning was, "for Goodaess sake take

mJ aavertisement out, oi tho paper, br
elA T ny ill UA m TH J T "I 1lou - VTl11 u mmuu man.- - i nave ai
reay answered piles of letters and yet
thev are flooding m on me vho says
advertising don't pay;

The Legislature Its Organizatltn ana
Officers. ',

Special to Daily Review.

Raleigk, N.C, Jaa. Sth, 1ST9.
The General Assembly of North Care

lina convened to-da- y, pursuant to law.
The following officers, agresd upon in

IlPTrsrrrat.i...... J
elected to the positions named hare with :

SaNATE R. M. Furman, of Buncomtf I
Secretary : Piatt D. Cowan, of New Han- -

over, Assistant Secretary: II. B. MurriU.iof
Or slow, Sergeant-at-Arm- s; W. V. Cliftoo,
of Wake, Assistant Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

TTnrrppr T :M TVTn

Speaker: Jno. D. Cameron.' of Oranir.

Josiah Turner. rpnrpsontnfiv.T" fmm
Qrango county, aTtbnded the Democratic
caucus. ,

: E

I , .i.i n n w i
. ...c

roomed nextt0 tll8m vras awaked about
mnight by the smell of gas, and bounded
out 0f bed. an;examined his gas bracket
to see if it was leaking. Finding it all
right, he put his nasal organ to the ke,
hole ot the door between h room and the
one whieh was occupied by the rural gents.
when he found that the gas was rushing
in bis room through the key holeand crack
under tne door-- A Porter wis immediate!
summoned, who tried to awaKe the rus.
tics, but fail--d- , when the proprietor was
sant for, who. with a pass key, opened the
door and found the gascock turned full on.
The room was thoroughly ventilated ana
the occupants awaked after a hard trial
Of course no blame can oe attaeiiea to tne
proprietor, as the proper precaution as to
turning off the gas was tacked up just im- -

derthethumb.scwofthegisjit.
to Practice Law.

In the Supreme Court at Raleigh yes-

terday, Messrs. Thos. H. McKoy.-Jr.- , of

Sampson, son of Judge. McKoy, and
Messrs. R. H. McKoy, Addison Eicand

130! to practice law

Agostmi proposes giving at an
early date a phantom dance in which will

b used spectral lighis etc. Persons
should not confound the phantom dance

with tbe masquarade, as there is to
analogy between them

Hew IdvQrtisGmciits.

Glean and Pure.
A l Ml SsTORE-o- Second, between Mar- -

SAfTs'rp - ?,nMn rhv&T3 found

uwm'. imakc theai nrrseifand win
Ifreised Poultry alwavs rn ham.

rt-- ,

luv uiuJiiM LIVI KG AU-
THORS, such, ks Prof. Max LIulier,
ntnon WE Gladstone, Jas A' Fronde
Prof Huxley V.R A Proctor, EdwAFreemaa, Prcf Tyndall, Dr W 'E Car.

cljbe, The
Qfie pi Argyll, Win Black, Hiss

Thackeray, t&is Hulceh, Geo SIc-Conal- d.

3Irs Olipkaut Jean Ingelo'w,
rs Alexander, Thomas Lrdv. Mat.

thew' Arnold. Henry Kingsley. W W .

siory, lurgueniei, Carlyle, Knskin-Tennyson-Brownin-

and many others,
are represented ia the pagesof

Litteli's Living Ago.
In lST9'iho .Living Ase onto is upon its

nir,y-s;xt.- h year, admi?t dly, rivafk--
and T.; 1contiiiiioiisly suevs 3i a.. . i." ii. e
year it wiii furnish to ;'
lucUons of the-- v.-

u i; g
he .choicest b.riA ."r s y Le

Lading Fc.re;a" N.vVcls, ii d an
a'nouuc

f

UnapproachecV by aa other Eeriod- -

ical
in the world, of tho must valuable Litcrarv
ancl Scientiiic matter IX the day, froin the
pens of tha foremost Essayists," Sq:entists,
Oritics, Discoverers and Editnrs,reprfsent-in- g

every' department' of Kowledg3 and
Progress. .

The Livirt A.t?e weekly":, magazine
giving more lLaa
THREE 'AND A QUARTER TII0U- -

donble-coiurn- n octavo pa,3 of reading
matser yearly. , It presenU in aa . inexpert
sive form, consfdcfirig its jr'eat aihouni of
matter with freshness, owing td its weekly
issue1, iind with as.iiisfactoiy coinpleteriCPS
attempted by no other publ.caiaon; the best.
lEssavs, Keviaws, Criticisms; Tide?. Sketch
esTravel and Discovery, Fqeirv S icntific,
Biographical, Iiistori.vd and K-htica-

l Iu- -

toimatiop, from tho entire body ot For-
eign Periodical Literature. .

(The importance of thd Living A20 to
every Axnreican reader, as ilvs o y satis- -
fac orily iresh and COMPLETE compila
tion of an indispe'nsrtbU? cunent literature,

indispensable .because is embraces' tl.o
fcquctiecs of the 1

Ablest LiviiiE Writers,
i3 sufr.ciently indicated by t!ie following

. , OPIIflOHS.
In it wcHiid tho best productions of the

bestt writers upon nil subject-- , ready to our
hand." Fiiiladeip-ii- a Ld(iirer"It is simply nJispen.-.io-l lo to anv cno who
desi es to keen ab' east of the thOuhv of the
age in any department of science or litera
ture." Boston Journal.

"liie prince ainon magazines." New
York Observer.

"It affords the best, the cheapest and most
cnv0nient mear s of keeping ibreast with the
pr cress of thought :q ail its phases."
r'hiiaaelpma orth American

i "A monthly that comes every week." The
Advance, ( hicaeol

"It is incomparable in the richness, va--
ricty, ana sterling worta ot its articles.'
The Standard, Chicago.

'fA pure and perpetual reservoir and foun
tain of entertainment and instruction." Hon.
Kobert C. W nthrop.

4With it alono a reader may fairiy kep
np with all hat ia important in the literatnVe,
history, politics, and science cf the day.
Ihe Methodist, New York.

"The ablest es ays, 'he most entertaining
stories; the finest poctrv of the Knarlish
language, are hero gathered together."
Illinois ri-a- te Journal.

'The choicest of the da.7." New York
Tribune.

"It is indispensable to crery-on- w ho de-

sire a thorough compendium of all that is
dmirable and notew;rthy in the litera ry

wTbV- - Boston P at.
'It hs no equal in any country." Phila-

delphia Press.
'Uuifht to find a place in every American

home.' New York Tims
Published weekly a SS.05 a .year, free of

pbstage.
BKXTRA OFFER' FOR 1870.

To all neweuoscriber3 for 1870, will be sen
gra is the six suame-- a of 1878, containing,
wiih other Taleab e mattf rp, the first pa-- t of1
"8ir lliobie," anew Serial story of much
icterctt by George Mac Do o aid, now appear
ing: m tne firing, Age the authors'
advance sheets, pther choice new serials by
distinguished authors are engaged and will
speedily appear.

Club-Pric- es for the bst Home and
Foreign Literature.

' Possessed of the Livins Aire and one or
oihe-o- f our Tivai uj Americat mon hlies
a fubscribcr will find himself in command of
the wbol; 6itation,' Phila. iivea'g Bulle-
tin.

Por $10.50 tha L'TiDj? A?e asd either one
bf the American S4 Monthlies (or Harper's
weekly or Bazar) will be sent for. a Tear.
both rostpaid; or, for $3.53 tae Li?inz Ace
aiiu me ou liigucta?, or Appietin'a Journal.

aaaiefs wrrELU & OAY, Boston.jn 8
x

20 Tons Goal.
"VTOT DAMAGED, all sizei, and well
JJl screened. Delivered promntlv. as
usual.

G00 Kegs Dupo&fs Powder unburnt
At lowest prices to cash costomers.

Wo and bbingle. Fresh . supplies ex-
pected next week. ;

O.O. PARSLEY, Je., Agent,
Coal and Wood" Yard, Cor. Orange and 8.
:;Water St. . - jn 6

LOCAL TEWS.
Sew Advertisements.

is El:z kr.Era Warskx Clcaa and Tors.
Appletosa Journal for IS7i. .

Read adLittelfVLiving Age.!'
Opes Horss J alias Cajar. .

P. HEissBEaoEa A large Stortc

S. JcwETT Christmas ia Over.
J. G. Munds, Druggist. Toilet and Faqcj

Articles. , ' r

Fi.r ether locals see fo irtn page.

G ;.-- l boating water in the river now.

Full moon this rnornidV at 3 minutes
past d o'clock.

.

Toney Denier, the great original and
only'GrimaUli, actltroape, arrived this
morning

'

This ts to give notice that ail- - citizens
troubled with Coughs or Colds shouldat
once procure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It is for sale by all 'druggists
and costs only 2o cents a bottle.

" i

- New River was frozen over from its
mouth to Jacksonville day before yester-
day and. at Sneed's Ferryt where the river
is trro- - miles wide, it was ir'ozsa almost
entirely across. f

Indications.
War Department, "j

Office of the Chief Signal Officer j
Washington D. (., Jan., 8th. J

For the South Atlantic States, falling
barometer, warmer, South and East
winds, cloudy and possible rain! followed
by cooler Northeast wrnds on Thursday.

i

Mr. Ambler's Lecture.
We bad expected to present an able'

and exhaustive report of Rev. Mr. Am- -
blor's admirable address delivered before
the Historical and Scientific Society on
last Monday evening, but ' have been dis
appointed. We may, perhaps, be able to
publish it in full in a few days. f

J

By Faith. ; !
-

la eating sausages, liver puddings and
hogs' head cheese a groat deal has to be
eaten by faith unless you know who makes
them. Mrs. Elizabeth Warren advertises
them in this issue of the Review. We
can guarantee those ot her make to be
fresh.clean and pure. Give her a 'trial 'and
convince yourselves. '

,

Personal.
( j

Commander C. S. Norton, of the U. S.
Navy, who is Superintendent of ihe Light
House Department of the Sixth District, is

in tne city on cmciai autics, tie is ac-- f

companied by Capt. WJa. Jones, who
is the engineer of the1 Light .House De
partment of the sime district. They are
stopping at the Purcell Hpuse.l

Ice iii the River .1 l

Capt. Garrason, of the steamer D.
Mirchison. says that when ha left Fay

Seville yesterday morning there were
quantities of fioitips ice in the river,

brought down from tba Deep and Haw
rivers. There was any quantity of thick
tea and lots of skating on

t
tho ponds in

the neighborhood of. Fayetteviilo on last
Saturday and Sunday and tho 'ice houses
taereabouts have all been filled.

W. B. Meare?,.Jr.
Tho Kaleigh Observer has this to say
a young gentleman well known and

highly esteemed in this community :
-- r Meares takes the p,lace of tho late

Mr. Em pie Gib bs with Messrs. Edwin
Bates & Co., of New York. Hishouse

a ; Southern house, does a Southern
trade, and is deservedly popular Mr.
Meares gave up a position in Baltimore

accept this place in New York. He1

a young gentleman well known in
business and will, we hope!, meet with a
gratifying success

How to Avoid Taking Colds.
This is the season for taking colds, and

the Popular Science Monthly tells how to
prevent them. It says the mistake is often
made of takiug great care to put on extra
wraps and coats when preparing for out-
door exercise. This i3 not at all necessary

robust persons-Sufficien- t heat to prevent
risk of chill is generated in the body by

exercise. The care should be taken to re
tarn sufficient clothing after exercise, and
when at rest, to prevent the heat from past-
ing outcf the body. Indeed, persons very
often catch, chills from throwing off extra
clothing after exercise, or from sitting
about in garments, the material of which

not adapted to prevent the radiation of
heat from the body.

Cottage Gingerbread.
Take one cup of butter and lard melted

together, .add one cup New Oi leans
molasses; stir into this one cup. each of
sugar and cold water, two large teaspoon-- f

Is giuger,' two eggs beaten, and .four
cups ot flour; having in it three large
teaspoonfuls Doolzt'b Yeast Towdeb.
Bake in moderately hot oven.

tharetmrntothe city of my cotton which Chief Clerk; K. W. Best, of Wake, Assis-yo- u

have taken t) make your breast tant Clerk
works."

"An," said Old Hickory, , "can you
point out the particular hales that is your

property?'
"Dni. Mnnidanr. certainement. zat is mv I

to many bales in the near vicinity.
"Well." said Old Hickory, "if that :a

yonr property you have just come in time
to protect and defend it and calling to a
Corporal he ordered him to bring a spare
musket, and giving it to the Frenchman,
he told him to stand and defend his prop- -
ertv. At the same time he gave tho
Corporal an order to shoot tbe fellow j

down if he attempted to run. There is no
doubt but that the Frenchman was glad
that his cotton" waa thero to screen him

'

rom tbe Britab bullets.
- - ..

Enlargement.
The New York DaUy Bulletin has. been

still farther enlarged and improved and
will hereafter be known aa the New York

Diilyli Commercial Bulletin. It is
most excllent authority and is probably
quoted and referred to ia all commercial
and financial matters more frequently
than any other paper published ia this
country. May its huge shadow never
dwindle.

City Court.
John Martin, colored, attended the

Mayor's levee this morning. John wasand Swift M. Empie, of this city, were
charged with disorderly conduct and 1

resistine a police officer, For tbe flente I

he was ordered to pay fine of $10 or
rusticate in the City Prison for 15 days,
Times beirnr hard and John's pocket book

being rather lean he. preferred to rest for
the snace of time so irraciously allowed
him bv his Honor. . I


